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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Intercountry Workshop on 
Health Care Financing: National Health Accounts, Costing, and Social Health Insurance and do 
not necessarily reflect the policies of the World Health Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office in the Western 
Pacific for those who participated in the Intercountry Workshop on Health Care Financing: 
National Health Accounts, Costing, and Social Health Insurance which was held in Auckland, 
New Zealand from 23 to 26 June 2003. 



SUMMARY 

A Joint Inter-country Workshop on Health Care Financing: National Health Accounts, 
Costing and Social Health Insurance, organized by WHO and the World Bank, was held in 
Auckland, New Zealand, from 23 to 26 June 2003. The workshop was facilitated by WHO staff 
and was attended by representatives from Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, the Federated States of 
Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands and Tonga. 

The objective of the workshop was to increase awareness about health care financing 
reform in the Pacific and address country specific needs relating to the following issues: 
institutionalization of national health accounts; costing, financial planning, budgeting and 
management; and social health insurance development. The workshop programme consisted of 
three main sections: National Health Accounts (NHAs), Costing, and Social Health Insurance as 
an alternative financing option. 

The workshop was opened by DrS. Omi, Regional Director, WHO Western Pacific 
Region, who noted that many countries in the Region are funded by a mixture of financial 
sources, such as taxation, health insurance, private payment and external sources. Evidence 
shows that some funding arrangements, such as private payment or private health insurance, limit 
the opportunity to provide broadly accessible and equitable health care to the entire population, 
particularly for the low-income and vulnerable. Equity is broadly achieved in health systems, 
which are funded through taxation or social health insurance. He commented that WHO 
acknowledged that, in many Pacific island countries, there is a growing interest among 
governments and policy-makers in social health insurance schemes, and that WHO shared the 
view that social health insurance is a preferred option for ensuring greater equity and access, 
which are key policy objectives for many countries. He stated that achieving an appropriate mix 
of different funding arrangements is an important policy issue for Pacific island countries. 

Ms F adia Saadah, World Bank sector manager, sent a message to the workshop 
emphasizing the importance ofNHAs as a tool for informing policy development and supporting 
decision-makers. She commented that, due to lack of reliable data and analysis of health services 
costs, decision-makers are often unable to plan a proper budget to better tailor the needs of the 
population and to effectively manage health expenditure patterns. 

The workshop was highly successful as it addressed key country concerns in relation to 
health care financing and related policy development. Participants commented that they had 
benefited from both the informal and formal group discussions. 

Participants were introduced to a number of strategies to improve financial sustainability 
and were provided with a two-day training programme on developing NHAs. The formal 
sessions on costing and cost classifications were well received. The presentations on the use of 
cost information from the Samoa National Health Accounts, for informing planning, clearly 
demonstrated the importance of sound information and the importance oflinking strategic and 
financial planning. Barriers and related strategies for integrating strategic and financial planning 
were identified during the work exercises. The presentation on a proposed training programme 
on financial planning, financial management and budgeting was well received. All countries 
agreed that the proposed programme would provide a sound base framework for understanding 
health care financing issues, and that it had the potential to address current country needs. 
Participants were able to explore opportunities for change in country working group sessions. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

A Joint Intercountry Workshop on Health Care Financing: National Health Accounts, 
Costing and Social Health Insurance, organized by WHO and the World Bank, was held in 
Auckland, New Zealand, from 23 to 26 June 2003. 

1.1 Objective 

The primary purpose of the workshop was to increase awareness about health care 
financing reform in the Pacific and address country specific needs relating to the following 
Issues: 

(1) institutionalization of national health accounts (NHAs); 

(2) costing, financial planning, budgeting and management; and 

(3) social health insurance development 

1.2 Participants 

The participants came from eight Pacific island countries: Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, the 
Federated States of Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands and Tonga. The 
list of participants is attached as Annex 1. The workshop was facilitated by Mr D Bayarsaikhan. 
Ms Carol Beaver and Mr Osmat Azzam, WHO Western Pacific Regional Office, assisted with 
the presentations and facilitation of group work. 

1.3 Programme 

The programme for the workshop consisted of three main sections: 

• National Health Accounts 

• Costing 

• Social Health Insurance as an alternative financing option 

A detailed programme of work for the workshop is attached as Annex 2. 

1.4 Opening ceremony 

The workshop was opened by DrS. Orni, Regional Director, WHO Western Pacific 
Region, who noted that many countries in the Region are funded by a mixture of financial 
sources, such as taxation, health insurance, private payment and external sources. Evidence 
shows that some funding arrangements, such as private payment or private health insurance, limit 
the opportunity to provide broadly accessible and equitable health care to the entire population, 
particularly for the low-income and vulnerable. Equity is broadly achieved in health systems, 
which are funded through taxation or social health insurance. He commented that WHO 
acknowledged that, in many Pacific island countries, there is a growing interest among 
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governments and policy-makers in social health insurance schemes, and that WHO shared the 
view that social health insurance is a preferred option for ensuring greater equity and access, 
which are key policy objectives for many countries. He stated that achieving an appropriate mix 
of different funding arrangements is an important policy issue for Pacific island countries 
(see Annex 3) 

Ms Fadia Saadah, World Bank sector manager, sent a message to the workshop 
emphasizing the importance ofNHAs as a tool for informing policy development supporting 
decision-makers (see Annex 4). She commented that, due to lack of reliable data and analysis of 
health services costs, decision-makers are often unable to plan a proper budget to better tailor the 
needs of the population and to effectively manage health expenditure patterns. Ms Saadah stated 
that it is critically important for policy-makers to understand how resources are currently 
allocated and spent in the health system. 

1.5 Method of work 

The meeting comprised formal presentations on NHAs, costing and health insurance, 
followed by discussions and country focus group activities. A two-day training programme on 
health care financing was also presented. The full programme of activities is attached as 
Annex2. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 National health accounts 

Comments from the eight countries raised three main policy issues that represent 
challenges for the Region's health systems: 

• distribution and equity issues; 
• cost containment issues; and 

• financial sustainability of health systems and the potential to increase health 
fmancing levels. 

During the sessions on NHAs, participants were asked to nominate country-specific heath 
care financing policy questions/issues that need to be addressed, comment on which follows: 

Cook Islands: 

(1) Containing cost ofhealth care 

(2) The problem of achieving equity, efficiency, quality and economic viability 

(3) How should health care continue to be funded and who will fund? 

Fiji: 
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(1) How should resources be allocated? 

(2) Who should fund health care? What should be funded by public funds and private 
funds? 

(3) How should health services be funded? 

Kiribati: 

(I) How to prove transparency 

(2) Strengthening institutional capacity on health care 

(3) Measuring the impact ofhealth care costs on the health status of Kiribati 

Federated States of Micronesia: 

(I) Regulation and legislation 

(2) How much and who pays for health care? 

Papua New Guinea 

( 1) Who should finance health services? 

(2) How should health services resources be allocated? 

(3) Cost sharing: how can the rural population share the cost of health care- what is 
the church's role in sharing the cost of health services in the rural area? 

Solomon Islands: 

( 1) What is the current total expenditure of health services? 

(2) How much should we spend on the health sector? 

(3) How much we should spend on key health challenges i.e. reproductive health, 
diabetes? 

(4) How can we convince the Government and other stakeholders to finance key 
priority health issues like emerging NCDs? 
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Tonga: 

(1) Strengthening the capacity of the Ministry of Health to plan resource needs and 
allocation for the health sector 

(2) Strengthening the role of the Ministry of Health in financing health care and 
preventive services 

(3) Developing options to finance health services, including overseas treatment and 
implementing preferred options 

Table 1 shows an overview of the health care system in the eight participating countries, 
as generated during the workshop 

T bl 1 0 a e : verv1ew o fh Ith ea t care sys ems an d maJor h Ith ea t semce ac ors m par ti . ti t . c1pa ngcoun nes 
Country Health Insurance Sources of Health Financing Agents Providers 

Financing 
Cook Islands no social insurance central govt. funds government 1 public hospital 

no private insurance private funds private social 4 private practices 
external sources insurance health centres/ 

private insurance pharmacies 
donors agents 

Fiji I 0 private insurances central govt. funds central government 29 public hospitals 
private funds insurance for govt. 4 private hospitals/ 
external sources employees 103 nursing stations/ 

private sector 46 health centres/ 
donors agents 3 specialized hosp 

Kiribati no social insurance central govt. funds central government 3 public hospitals 
no private insurance private funds private insurance no private hospital/ 

external sources donors agents clinics 
20 health centres 

Micronesia Federated government insurance government funds central government 4 public hospitals 
States of fund enrollees state govt. funds social insurance 4 clinics 

private funds private insurance 
employer funds private corporations 
external sources donors agents 

Papua New Guinea 5 private health central govt. funds central government 19 public providers 
insurance (15% of private funds social security 2 private hospitals 
population) external sources private insurance 

community schemes 
donors agents 

Tonga 3 private insurance central govt. funds central government I public hospital 
(5% of population) private funds National Provident 3 district hospitals 

external sources Fund 35 clinics 
private insurance 
donors agents 

Solomon Islands National Provident central govt. funds central government 6 public providers 
Fund private funds provincial govt. 2 church hospitals/ 

external sources National Provident 30 clinics 
Fund 
private insurance 
donors agents 
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Table 2 provides an overview ofNHA status and country commitments with regard to 
implementing NHAs. 

Table 2. NHA country status and commitment 
Country Countries Status and Issues NHA funds available Commitment for NHA 
Cook Islands better financial planning, funds available (NZAID, EU, need government commitment 

budgeting and management is a Ministry of Health, A US AID, technical assistance needed 
major aspect of health financing WHO) need to secure funds 

Fiji considering social health no funds available need government commitment 
insurance mechanism technical assistance needed 

Kiribati no government commitment for no funds available need government commitment 
NHA technical assistance needed 

Micronesia, considering social health funds from USA need commitment by government 
Federated States of insurance mechanism and screening committee 

technical assistance needed 
Papua New Guinea NHA activity under construction funds available from Ministry of need to secure fund for household 

Health survey 
(household survey costs not technical assistance needed 
included) 

Solomon Islands NHA activity not decided yet no funds available need government commitment 
technical assistance needed 

Tonga start NHA exercise secure funds (World Bank) secure funds available (World 
reason: better financial planning, Bank) 
budgeting and management is a government commitment 
major aspect of health fmancing technical assistance needed 

2.2 Future Steps for NHA Implementation 

Given the potential crucial role of national health expenditures estimates in helping 
governments make good health policy decisions, it was recognized at the workshop that NHAs 
will need to be institutionalized, that is, conducted on a regular basis and fully supported by the 
government. Institutionalization can sometimes take a number of years and a number of 
estimates before becoming a regular part of a government's activities. NHA institutionalization 
is an ongoing process that necessitates supportive policies, standardized methods for data 
reporting, government appreciation ofNHA as a useful policy tool, effective leadership, and 
adequate resource allocation to the NHA activity. These essential elements provide the "staying 
power" for NHA. 

The specific organizational structure for implementation can vary greatly from one 
country to another. There is no "correct" or "best" structure for sustaining NHA. At the 
workshop, country teams identified the following issues that need to be addressed: 

• Where to "house" NHA- which agency will be responsible 

• Requirement for financial support from either donors or government budget 

• Following the initial implementation stage, there is a requirement for a 
specific focus on how to institutionalize NHAs. 
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2.3 Health Insurance 

The presentations on health insurance were well received. Mr Bayarsaikhan emphasized 
that social health insurance is an alternate financing mechanism which is highly relevant to 
Pacific island countries because oflimited government resources, limited financial protection and 
the increasing role of private financing in the health sector. 

He commented that WHO had estimated that in Cook Islands, the Federated States of 
Micronesia and Tonga, private out-of-pocket payments constitute some 40 - 50% of health 
expenditure and that increasing out-of-pocket payment is of concern because it leads to 
inequitable access to health care. 

He stated that Pacific island countries have the potential to introduce social health 
insurance because they have stable policy environments, government commitment to improving 
population health status, considerable health spending (compared with other developing 
countries) and relevant experience with insurance schemes. Further, opportunities exist in 
Pacific island countries to rationalize services, improve management process, address 
inefficiencies and improve manpower capacity and capability. 

It was noted that, while the countries represented had health insurance schemes, those 
schemes were more private than social in nature. Participants commented that the concept of 
social health insurance was new to Pacific island countries. Papua New Guinea participants 
commented that they were exploring the possibility of implementing a social health insurance 
scheme. 

Participants were asked to consider how implementing a social health insurance scheme in 
their country might improve financial sustainability. 

2.4 Health care financing training programme 

The proposed training programme was well received. Participants were asked to complete 
a short questionnaire to gauge their response to the programme. A summary of the responses is 
attached as Annex 5. 

All countries agreed that the proposed programme provides a sound framework for 
understanding health care financing issues and that it could address current country needs. 
A number of suggestions were provided as to how the programme could be improved. Most 
countries preferred a country-specific, rather than an intercountry progrmme. However, some 
countries commented that it would be beneficial for the programme to be provided at both 
intercountry and country-specific levels. It was also suggested that a train-the-trainer programme 
should be conducted first. 

As the programme is knowledge-based and addresses a range of key health care financing 
issues, participants suggested that the following title would be appropriate: Demystifying health 
care financing- A training programme for Pacific island and developing countries in the 
Western Pacific Region. 
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2.5 Costing 

The formal sessions on costing and cost classifications were well received. The 
presentations on the use of cost information for informing planning in Samoa clearly 
demonstrated the importance of sound information and the linking of strategic and fmancial 
planning. Barriers and related strategies for integrating strategic and financial planning were 
identified during the work exercise. 

The following key barriers were identified by countries: 

• Strategic planning and financial planning is undertaken independently 

• Lack of relevant skills at national, district and agency level 

• Lack of leadership 

• Budgets not based on cost analysis 

• Limited consultation with key stakeholders 

• Static funding allocation to sectors 

• Lack of cooperation between different levels - national/state/district 

The following strategies were suggested: 

• Training programme on health care financing 

• Improve communication between sectors 

• Increase participation in planning and budgeting process 

• Provide leadership at highest level 

• Formulate clearly articulated priorities (strategies) that are linked to short
and medium-term goals/outcomes 
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3. CONCLUSIONS 

The workshop was highly successful as it addressed key country concerns in relation to 
health care financing and related policy development. All presentations made during the 
workshop were informative and well received. Participants commented that they had benefited 
from both the informal and formal group discussions. 

The workshop was very timely, since all participating countries have been facing 
difficulties in identifying alternative financing options to make health care more equitable and 
accessible. All countries stated that they were lacking appropriate skills in financial planning 
and budgeting. Relevant data and information on health care provision and financing is lacking. 

Participants were introduced to a number of strategies they could use to improve financial 
sustainability and were provided with a two-day training programme on developing national 
health accounts. They were also able to explore opportunities for change in country working 
group sessiOns. 
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Introduction of WHO training module on budgeting, financial 
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Costing as an effective tool for financial planning and budgeting: 
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Discussion 

Coffee break 

Social health insurance development framework 
by Mr D. Bayarsaikhan, WHO 

Discussion and summary of session 
by Mr Osmat Azzam, STC, Mr D. Bayarsaikhan, WHO and 
Ms Carol Beaver, WHO 

Closing of the workshop 





ANNEX3 

Regional Director's Welcome Address to 
WHO/World Bank Inter-country Workshop on Health Care Financing: 

National Health Accounts, Costing and Social Health Insurance 
23-26 June 2003 

Auckland, New Zealand 

Distinguished Participants, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

First of all, I would like to apologize for not being able to be with you in person this 

morning. However, I take great pleasure in welcoming you to this inter-country workshop on 

health care financing organized by the World Health Organization in collaboration with the 

World Bank. Let me also thank the New Zealand Ministry of Health, whose help in making it all 

happen is much appreciated. 

As you all know, health care fmancing is the subject of significant debate these days. 

WHO considers health care financing to be one of the core functions ofhealth systems and 

therefore, actively supports national initiatives to improve their health care financing 

arrangements and make them more stable and equitable. 

Health care financing contributes to health by mobilizing adequate resources to fund health 

systems. However, scarce government revenue, modest economic growth and constraints on 

public provision and fmancing limit opportunities to mobilize adequate resources to address 

health problems effectively. 

Today, many countries in our Region have chosen a mixture of financial sources, such as 

taxation, health insurance, private payment and external support. Evidences show that some 

funding arrangements, such as private payment or private health insurance, limit the opportunity 

to provide broadly accessible and equitable health care to the entire population, particularly for 

the low-income and vulnerable. Equity is broadly achieved in health systems, which are funded 

through taxation or social health insurance. Therefore, achieving an appropriate mix of different 
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funding arrangements seems to be the most important policy issue in these days. For this reason, 

policy-makers would like to know about the funds c~ing from different sources, the ways in 

which these funds are allocated within the health system and the costs of health interventions for 

the patients, governments and the society as a whole. It is obvious that accurate and reliable 

information about health care financing can play a critically important role in developing, 

implementing and monitoring sound policy objectives to achieve greater equity, access and 

quality of health services. Health care financing information can be found in the National Health 

Accounts along with costing studies. These can improve decision-making with regard to health 

service organization, management and clinical care. 

Taxation is a familiar mechanism to everyone because health services in Pacific island 

countries are predominantly funded via tax-based government budgets. But social health 

insurance may be a new concept to many of you. Health insurance schemes currently in place in 

some Pacific island countries lack many important features and principles of social health 

insurance, such as social solidarity, risk sharing and fund pooling among larger population 

groups. Social health insurance provides not only greater fmancial protection for the population 

covered, but also lowers the burden on the government budget. 

WHO acknowledges that there is a growing interest among governments and policy makers 

in social health insurance schemes in many Pacific island countries. WHO shares the view that 

social health insurance is a preferred option for ensuring greater equity and access, which are key 

policy objectives for many countries. The Ministerial Round-table Discussion on social safety 

nets held during the 50th Session of the Regional Committee in 1999 and the World Health Report 

of 2000 laid down the foundation for this work. 

International financial institutions such as the World Bank, Asian Development Bank and 

other bilateral donors also support social health insurance as a feasible and explicit mechanism 

for health financing where appropriate. 
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I am extremely happy that this inter-country workshop is going to address and promote 

further the policy discussions on these issues with a particular focus on the Pacific island socio

economic situation. 

I see that the participants of this inter-country workshop represent different professional 

backgrounds and different policy and technical levels. This is very important because achieving 

sustainable financing requires broad discussions, consensus and cooperation among various 

sectors rather than ministries of health alone. I expect that you will have good opportunities to 

share your professional experiences and discuss the issues on how to improve and use National 

Health Accounts, cost information and what potentials exist to achieve sustainable financing in 

Pacific island countries. 

I think that this workshop is very timely for many of you. I am looking forward to the 

outcomes of this workshop, and I wish you every success in this very important workshop. 
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ANNEX4 

Welcome Address by Ms Fadia Saadah, World Bank Sector Manager, to 

WHOIWB Inter-country Workshop on Health Care Financing: National Health 

Accounts, Costing and Social Health Insurance 
23-26 June 2003, Auckland, New Zealand 

(Read by Ms Carol Beaver) 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I would like to welcome you very much to the Inter-country Workshop on Health 

Care Financing hosted by the Government ofNew Zealand and co-funded by the World 

Bank and WHO in Auckland from 23 to 26 June 2003. 

As you know, health care reforms undergoing in many countries are aiming at 

mobilizing resources for health sector and making better use of limited resources with a 

health system. For this purpose, it is critical for policy makers to understand how 

resources are currently allocated and spent in a health system, on what services, and who 

pays for the services received and to assess the efficiency of the current resource use. 

However, due to lack of reliable data and analysis on health service cost, decision makers 

are unable to plan a proper budget to better tailor the needs of their population and 

manage health expenditure patterns. In fact, due to the limited public health resources, 

people are paying for health care services in various forms of user fees and out of pocket 

payments. These direct payment mechanism may worsen poverty in developing 

countries. But, the information on private health spending is currently almost unknown in 

many countries . 

Therefore, in order to promote cost effective use of limited health resources in 

each country, this workshop is designed to strengthen capacities on establishing National 

Health Accounts through a collaborative work among participants. This approach of 

"National Health Accounts" provides an important tool and a framework for measuring 

total health expenditure both public and private spending and tracks the flow of funds 

through the health system from sources to beneficiaries via providers. It is also useful 

diagnostic instrument for policy makers for monitoring health expenditure patterns in the 

country to re-orient the pattern of health spending according to population 's needs. The 

OECD countries have regularly collected data and updated National Health Accounts for 

many years, and development and use of National Health Accounts has spread to more 

middle- and low-income countries. 



Now, many of the Pacific Island Countries has also been preparing for health care 

financing reform. Samoa has already established the first National Health Accounts 

among the Pacific Island Countries. Some countries are considering social health 

insurance scheme as one of the financing options. Under these processes of reform, I 

believe that establishing and undertaking National Health Accounts helps policy 

formulation and implementation of an efficient and effective health care financing 

reform. 

In conclusion, I would like to express many thanks to our wonderful host, the 

government ofNew Zealand, thanks to all of you for coming and for actively 

participating. Have a great workshop, enjoy the hospitality of our host, learn from the 

lecturer, and share each country's experience. Thank you for your attention. 



Annex 5 Summary of findings of ques wnna1re- What next with the trammg pro"-'g'-ra=o=U=-1=1e.:.........::d:.:._e_v:.:._e::...:o:.rp=-=-m-=--er:.:._1t~?-------------, 

Question 

Does the training programme provide a 

basic li amewor k for understanding key 

issues in health em e financing? 

Docs it address the needs or' our· 

countl\ /agenc) ., 

ilLm could it be irnpro\ ed'' 

Response 

All countries agreed the pmposed programme does provide a sound hasic tiamework. 

Comments: 
• The suggested fr·amework provides a fundamental fl amewor k for understanding the main issues in 1-ICF- it is good training material for local 

health managers in PNG. 

• It provides a gooclunclerstanding or the link bet\\·een strategic and tlnancial planning 

• The \Hilten material is comprehensive and \1 ill anS\\er questions pertaining to budgeting. linancial planning and management in the Fiji MOI-l. 

• Good for both technical and polic) making levels 

• It \1 ill be important to claril) 1-ICF terms used h) diiTercnt sectors (i .e linance departments in some countries use ditTercnt terminology to 

health department. 

• It is vitally important that the health sector kmms e\<rctl\ ''hat the cost is of prO\ iding health sen· ices from all linancing agencies (government 

donors. out-ol~pocket) 

All countries agreed the pro1losecl training progJ<Jmme '' ill address countr') needs 

Comments: 
• 'v\'e hm e a strategic plan (2003-2005). n corporate plan but not n linancial plan- the training programme'' ill address this 

• Even topic discussed is relevant and important 

• At the national and states le\ els nil sectors/agencies need to \\nrk together /l1r C\-er' one to hm e the same understanding 

• l\1ost health managers in PNG hme \er~ little understanding t>fi ·ICF and it's role in supporting health system policies and refonns. The tmining 

mt>del certain I) meets the needs or the countr' in terms or enhancing human resl>urce del elopment in the health secll>r 

• It highlights certain gaps thatneedtt1 be lilled and potential usefulness or information gathered for polic) makers 

• The programme needs to be run and eYaluated before ne ''ill rea II) kilO\\ it is addressed country needs 

• Needs to be made relevant to country specitlc training needs 

• It is relevant to current healthcare reforms in some countries 

Comments. 
• Certi licme of completion should be provided 

• P1'L1grame needs more detail on budgeting and planning process- also needs more on health care tlnancing options relevant to the Pacilic Island 

countries. 
• PrO\ ick e'\amples from other Pacilic Island countries - e g Samoa- nill pro\ ide a beller· understanding such as r·esource allocatic1n formula etc 

• E\pand to 5 days instead or-l-and include more \\Ork exercises 

• As it address polic) issues of 1-ICF and NHA middle managers should attend 

• Technical people like economists ami statisticians should attend ''hen more details and technical areas are discussed 

• lmp,lrtcult l'or middle mnnng~rs to undcrs t ~nd Nil As- i"l 1st 

Tnilor progm rmn~ w be us..:d "' u 5-tla) pmgrnmmc - rH>l.iu$1 l(>r he;'l lth managers but also for managers in Nher gtn crnment ministries 

panku larl) . nmnager s l'n> r11 Cclltn1l li nc agencies lil;e Trcilsur) 

·l. o 11ssis t. p o l ic~ -mukcrs p l',ll\ ide :1 gui dcl i11c t> l' ha~ i c ct ll i cal l s~ucs (t>r r~sourc.: allocario11)- this needs to be:: highlighted more:: than _just 

\1111bi gut>ll >' C\ ldcllcc-ha-cd nrgtrn1 c-11t - th i,; <llgumc::r ll l11 IL' l> n;t: !i >1 111 is tol> brt1ad ilnd open to 'm·, ing degrees ,,r interpretation. 

It should be trailed on diiTcr·ent categOI'ies ul'henlth stan i.e_ ewcuti\e. r11iddle management and operational stall 

Slwuld be at the kHI required to attract academic accreditation 

Should irl\ oh c scnio1 managers plus middle ami operational \c' el start 

Should incorptllalc respeeti\ e eounll\ training needs ami be updated t1n a rc~ular basis 



If WH() 11as to organize a training 
prog1 am me- should it be inter-count!) 
01 country specific~ 

Most countries p1 efened n ct1untry speci lie prog~amme- however. some commented that it could h~ pwvided at bl•l11 le\'clS- inter-country li~ll(>Wed hy 

in-countiT piClgramme developed ftH specific c nmtr~ issues: 

Comments: 
Should he a train-the-trainers programme first 

Should be inter-countr~ \\'Orkshop in I year's time to shme expe1iences (training prog1amme and \\'orkshop) and gain fu11her expelience 

Inter-country \\'Orkshnp is good fo1 sharing experiences tl·om those that are more advanced 

Both inter-country and country specitlc programmes are good 

Only when a country is read~ to undertake tasks relevant ofNIIAs- should a country specitic workshop be held. 

Inter-country to start \\'ith- later when appropriated health managers are more confident and have acquiled the necessary skills. then address 

country speci fie needs 
Counll~ specitic me mme cost-effective and it can be incorporated into academic p1ogramme- i.e heath lemle1ship and management 

development delive1ed by National University of Samoa. 

Countr~ -specitic 11 ith middle management training 




